This study aims to develop a tool to manage financial performance of sport federations. It stimulates thinking about the necessity for non-profit sport organisations to develop financial performance measures and management to survive and/or to grow.
Introduction
The non-profit sector faces an essential issue that practitioners from the sports movement also deal with. On the one hand, non-profit sporting organisations need financial support from public and private institutions, but on the other hand, they wish independence in organising sporting activities. Therefore, they are willing to receive support, but not to be controlled (Norberg, 1997; Winand et al., 2010) . The financial autonomy of these non-profit stakeholders. These main motives make the financial management tool critical for non-profit (sport) organisations.
The paper is structured as follows. First, a review of studies measuring financial performance in sport federations is presented in order to highlight relevant financial ratios and concepts. According to Gerrard (2004, p.164) , the computation of selected ratios using financial information "is a very convenient means of summarizing and evaluating a large volume of information". Secondly, we present the methodology to measure financial performance of 56 sport federations in Belgium from 2001 to 2006. Thirdly, results show the financial performance categories resulting from the factor analysis which make up the financial management tool. Finally, we discuss the relationships between the financial categories and provide practical and research implications of these findings.
Literature review
Financial capacity of a for-profit organisation is defined as the ability and potential to develop and deploy financial capital one can convert into money: revenues, expenses, assets, liabilities (Bourdieu, 1986; Hall et al., 2003) . Thus, financial performance could be viewed as the development of the financial capacity of an organisation over time. However, depending on the organisation goals, the targeted financial capacity will be different. Multiple criteria should be used to understand and measure financial performance for both non-profits and forprofits. Whereas for-profit organisations would mainly define and measure financial performance according to operating margin, total margin, return on assets, return on investment, profitability, benefits, etc., non-profit organisations will focus on financial stability, balanced budget, funding goals, etc. Even if the latter might be not-for-profit, they are not-for-loss either (Casteuble, 1997) . It is the reason why non-profit financial performance is crucial for their survival and of interest to be analysed. Gerrard (2004) put forward three roles financial performance analysis could fulfil within a sport organisation, namely: (1) the identification of key financial information; (2) the measurement of financial values; and (3) the communication to the organisation's stakeholders. However, sport organisations are acting for different purpose which might have an impact on the use of financial information. Indeed, the sports movement include two main different types of sport organisations, professional/commercial and amateur/non-profit sport organisations, for which response to financial performance is radically different. Because it is not always clear to which type a sport organisation belongs (e.g., professional sport clubs having non-profit status), we believe it is necessary to specify that we focus on sport federations which are generally non-profit oriented. They develop and promote their sport as their main goal. Their resources are directly linked to the development of sport activities and competitions for their members. Their ability to attract financial resources from external sources is considered a strategic imperative (Thibault et al., 1993) . Therefore, their financial performance might be considered a central topic for long-term sustainability (Harrison and Sexton, 2004) .
For these organisations, accumulating financial resources acts counter to their goals (Bayle, 1999; Smith, 2000) . Furthermore, their financial dependence on external agencies "often limits their flexibility in initiating strategic planning" (Thibault et al., 1993, p.26) . In some countries like Canada, which has a 'non-profit sports culture' and a strong research tradition on voluntary sport organisations, authorities have linked financial contributions to specific public policy objectives (Kihl et al., 2007) . With the non-profit objectives, a significant indicator of a non-profit orientation is the source of funding that sustains the organisation. Kimberly and Rottman (1987) suggested that the weight of the different kind of financial support could have an influence on the organisation direction. The financial contribution of authorities is one of the key aspects of the financial performance of these organisations which contrasts with profit oriented organisations. For sport federations, funding vary between membership fees, fund raising, sponsorship financial support, unconditional grants and grants affected to specific objectives (Kikulis et al., 1992) . The balance between these resources influences the organisation strategy (its objectives, activities and structure) and values its non-profit orientation (Kikulis et al., 1992) . All these reasons call for the development of a specific financial performance management tool for sport federations and non-profit sport organisations in general, no matter their size and sport (Gerrard, 2004) . Slack (1998) suggested that sport federations (namely, Canadian national sport organisations) which have been the least successful to replace state funding with corporate financial support might show signs of returning to the 'kitchen table' type of design underlined by Kikulis et al. (1992) . This organisational design shows a handful of charismatic volunteers who manage the policies, programs and finances of the organisation with little planning and informal rules, regulations, decision making and communication. This is the type of policy-making that is used in the sport federations we investigate in Belgium (e.g., ad hoc, incremental way of making policy). Although this design is not necessarily bad for all of them, it demonstrates a lack of stability when facing changing funding which does not augur well for their future (Slack, 1998) . Thus, financial management is of organisational and strategic relevance due to its influence on organisational design (Slack and Thibault, 1988) .
The financial management tool developed in this paper can consequently identify issues of organisational importance. No matter the size, objectives, sport or structure of sport federations, it can provide their strategic volunteers and paid managers information to evaluate and pilot their organisation.
Specific research on financial performance of non-profit sport organisations is considered to be rare (e.g., Késenne, 2006; Stewart, 2007) . It is often difficult to collect and have a clear understanding of their financial accounts. Indeed, collecting detailed financial information for these organisations is sometimes a real challenge when no clear and transparent financial documents are available. Furthermore, the ratios often used (e.g., liquidity, solvability, profitability, cash flow, financial balance, etc) are most of the time not specific to the non-profit organisation context. They might not be sufficiently detailed to allow a comprehensive financial analysis of sport federations (e.g., elite sport expenditures versus sport for all expenditures).
Due to the fact that financial performance is one of the key dimensions of organisational performance in sport federations (Winand, 2009; Winand et al., 2010) , research using financial analysis in the sport management literature has been included into organisational performance studies. These studies used actors' perceptions (Balduck, 2009; Chelladurai et al., 1987; Koski, 1995; Papadimitriou and Taylor, 2000; Shilbury and Moore, 2006; Wolfe, Hoeber and Babiak, 2002) , financial data (Bayle and Madella, 2002; Frisby, 1986; Madella et al., 2005; Papadimitriou, 2002) or both (Winand et al., 2010) to understand, highlight or measure the financial performance dimension within the whole organisation context. They highlighted specific categories we reduced into four. Financial independence (1) represents the possible resources diversification of non-grants resources and the selffinancing capacity. Financial goal (2) includes financial stability and balance. Financial resources acquisition (3) was the most common category underlined by researchers. It concerns attraction of financial resources. Financial resources management (4) refers to the distribution of funding stream, cost structure and allocation of resources.
These four financial performance categories are in line with the categories highlighted in the non-profit literature (Ritchie and Kolodinsky, 2003; Ritchie et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, the measurement provided by the aforementioned researchers in the sport management literature for each category is limited and lack convergence. None has taken into account all these dimensions to provide a tool to analyse sport federation financial performance.
Using factor analysis, Ritchie and Kolodinsky (2003) developed a process for evaluating financial performance measures in the non-profit sector. They analysed four performance-related categories for university foundations, i.e.: (1) public support; (2) fiscal performance; (3) fundraising efficiency; and (4) investment performance. The public support category is related to an organisation ability to obtain public funds. It is an index of its financial (in)dependence. Fiscal performance refers to ratios of revenues to expenses which highlight financial profit, loss or balance. Financial balance is, at least, the objective of nonprofit organisations. Fundraising efficiency focuses on ratios relating outputs to inputs (Berman, 1998; Ritchie and Kolodinsky, 2003) that is money raised in comparison to money spent on fundraising activities. This deals with the ability to attract sufficiently high resources to cover the expenses needed to attract them. Investment performance concerns ratios involving marketable securities. However, in sport federations, this category would better concern expenses and allocation of resources to develop services for their members, as it is part of their mission.
We adapt the categories from the non-profit organisation literature to highlight four a priori main financial performance-related categories for sport federations, namely: (1) public funds dependence, (2) financial balance, (3) attraction of resources, and (4) services investment. Ritchie and Kolodinsky (2003) evaluated the financial performance of university foundations through financial ratios based on Siciliano (1996 Siciliano ( , 1997 and Greenlee and Bukovinsky (1998) According to the literature, we computed fifteen financial ratios which are a priori attributed to one of the four financial performance-related categories highlighted in the literature: (1) public funds dependence (public resources divided by the total revenue and divided by the total expenses); (2) financial balance (net revenues divided by total revenue, total revenue divided by total expenses, net revenues); (3) attraction of resources (total revenues, grants per member, total revenues per member, revenues from member per member, sponsorship revenue divided by the total revenue); and (4) services investment (total expenses, non-management expenses divided by the total expenses, members and elite services investment divided by the total expenses, membership financial return). In line with the literature, we assume these financial ratios give a clear overview of the financial performance of sport federations. Ratios of the attraction of resources and services investment categories slightly differ from what has been suggested by Ritchie and Kolodinsky (2003) when they studied university foundations (namely fundraising efficiency and investment performance). Ratios of the attraction of resources category are related to the size of sport federations in order to adjust their ability to attract resources. Ratios of the services investment category are related to expenses and investments for members instead of securities which do not appear to be a priority for sport federations according to their financial account analysis.
Methodology
We used factor analysis to identify patterns in the financial ratios and to reduce them into a structured handful of categories (Hair et al., 1998) which constitutes the financial management tool. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) with promax rotation was used to reveal the financial performance-related categories, in line with Ritchie and Kolodinsky (2003) . We performed PCA with promax rotation for each year (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) using the software SPSS. Then, standard normalisation (using standard deviations as references) provided us with a score for each financial ratio. Average performance scores of the financial ratios associated to a specific category were computed to obtain a score for each financial performance-related category for years 2001 to 2006. The higher a performance score, the more a sport federation performed in a specific category for a specific year. This allows assessing each sport federation with one another for a 6-year time period. The tool might thus be reliable over time. Finally, correlational analysis between categories was performed using Table 2 about here performance-related categories emerge (significance >.4), i.e.: (1) public funds dependence;
(2) financial balance; (3) attraction of resources; (4) financial budget; (5) member services investment; and (6) elite services investment. Twelve financial ratios are significantly measuring these categories (excluding R 5, 12, 10 ). Public funds dependence is measured by ratios of financial dependence (public resources divided by total revenue) and self-financing capacity (public resources divided by total expenses). Public funds dependence measures to which extend sport federations receive public support. Financial balance is measured by ratios of benefits (total revenue divided by total expenses) and benefits in comparison with revenues Games in Athens -the ratios measuring these two distinct financial performance-related categories significantly belong to a single category. Thus, a relationship might exist between public funds dependence and elite services investment. In analysing the performance score for each category and following the six performance related categories highlighted for five of the six years studied, we observed correlations between the different financial performancerelated categories. Table 3 (r=.34 in 2001, r=.51 in 2002 and r=.32 in 2003) showing that sport federations which received relatively high grants were obtaining more relative revenues (but not net revenues) before the 2004 Olympic Games. This framework results in the development of a financial management tool for sport federations.
Discussion
Three financial performance-related categories correspond to those found by Ritchie and Kolodinsky (2003): (1) public funds dependence; (2) financial balance (namely fiscal performance); (3) attraction of resources (namely fundraising efficiency). On the other hand, the financial budget category has emerged, whereas the investment of resources category has split. According to Papadimitriou (2002) , the former refers to sport federations' financial capacity (total revenues and total expenses) to obtain resources and to allocate them which are directly related to the size (number of members and employees) of sport federations. The investment category has been split up between 'elite' and 'ordinary' member services investment which are competing with one another as suggested by Shilbury and Moore These results show the great impact the Olympic Games have on the financial performance of sport federations in Belgium and on the (re)definition of their priorities and investments and the elite sport policy which prevail. The public authorities play a crucial role by increasing their support to elite sport through sport federations. Small sport federations might depend more on public support than large sport federations. The results suggest that public funds dependence and financial budget were negatively correlated for the 6-year time period we studied. Thus, sport federations with small budget have greater percentage of public funds in comparison with their total revenues than sport federations with large revenues and expenses.
The public funds sport federations receive are crucial to their survival and to the development of their activities. In average, they represent (almost) half of their total revenues. Because sponsorship resources are rare for a great majority of these sport federations, they rely on membership financial support through fees and financial contribution during sport activities.
In average, around half of these resources are used for other purposes than member services according to the financial ratio membership financial return. Sport federations should be able to use the financial management tool developed in this article as they are equipped with sufficient information from their financial accounts to compute the key financial indicators highlighted. Therefore, the tool added value relies on quantitative data each sport federation possesses and their longitudinal analysis. In addition, it helps strategic volunteers and paid managers to bring into focus qualitative elements affecting decision making that may not be expressed in quantitative terms. It provides necessary information to potentially well manage an organisation. In the following section, we illustrate the tool using a case study combined with useful non-financial information. We present the financial performance analysis of the athletics federation according to its performance scores on each of the six financial performance-related categories for the 6-year time period (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . Figure 1 Nevertheless, its weakness still remains its member services investment which competes with its elite sport priority. This analysis could be performed for each sport federation in order to measure and monitor their financial performance on different relevant categories over time.
Therefore, the tool developed in this research could be applied to pilot sport federations and similar non-profit sport organisations (e.g., large non-profit sport clubs).
Conclusion
Through this article, we developed a tool to manage financial performance of sport federations. We collected financial accounts of sport federations in Belgium to compute financial ratios adapted from the literature. Principal Component Analysis of these ratios provide us with six significant and relevant financial performance-related categories, i.e.: (1) public funds dependence; (2) financial balance; (3) attraction of resources; (4) financial budget; (5) member services investment; and (6) elite services investment. This framework provides researchers and practitioners in the field of non-profit sport organisations with a viable tool for analysing financial performance of sport federations over time. It helps to identify trouble in the management of sport federations and to select strategic orientations in the long term according to their own mission and objectives. The positioning of each organisation could be analysed which might highlight weaknesses they could change.
The ability of Belgian sport federations to invest in elite sport is proportional to the public resources they receive. This is particularly true in 2004, the year of the Summer Olympic Games in Athens. Small sized sport federations obtain, in relative terms, more subsidies in comparison with large. The role of the public authorities in elite support is crucial. They might particularly support specific sports. Finally, elite and member services investment compete in sport federations. Some sport federations might have decreased their investments in sport for all to increase their investment in elite sport.
Managerial implication of this study results in the identification of key financial performance categories and the way to measure them. It provides strategic volunteers and paid managers with a strategic financial management tool to measure and to control the financial performance of their sport federation, to pilot it and to communicate with their stakeholders. It may help sport federations to face change and to plan future actions and strategies in line with a more specialised and standardised organisational design (Kikulis et al., 1992; Slack, 1998) .
We illustrated this implication with the example of the athletics federation and the difficulties it faced in the 2004 Olympic year, during which the pressure and importance of Olympic sports is at the highest level. We highlighted strengths and weaknesses of this sport federation over time. The financial performance-related categories highlighted and the financial ratios help to understand what financial performance refers to in the specific context of sport federations and non-profit sport organisations in general. It can be a starting point for further organisational (performance) research as well as for the analysis of high versus low profile sport federations. Indeed, high profile sports are being paid attention from the media, and a great number of people are involved in these and/or informed about them. Their financial performance could substantially differ from low profile sports. Furthermore, further research could confirm the relevant categories highlighted using a case study analysis of a sport federation. Researchers could also investigate the sport policy priorities in different countries between sport for all and elite sport through sport federations and sport clubs funding and the shift to more elite sport support.
The main limitation to be considered is that sport federations are not universally the same despite their similar structures (Hums and MacLean, 2008) . Indeed, different operating models exist according to countries (e.g., the United States sport model compared with the European sport model) which may considerably influence their financial performance.
Furthermore, the Belgian sport federations investigated in this research are small-scale, so that the findings of this study might not be applicable to all types of sport federations (e.g., large professional or international sport federations). 2001-2003 and 2005-2006 are presented 
